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W. V001 lOBH W. OABTKBLIft

TMOORES & CARTMELL,

OmoB—ttoooDd ttiMt, In opera

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST,
ZWtifiABT'8 BLOCK.

Dentist,

MoT to
BtrMt, uazt

T. J. OUBLBY,_ a . napiiKeuiesaiMoi » WMt iriaianMrcbant-

DfllUltfirV JtrlimiDOr m Octob«r ewcp* OTorlAke
Mfrhlcran Innrf vriarrla. fhl« wkAwninr* Vorv

NG OP THE REPUBLICAN CON-
VENTION IN CHICAGO.

TKMPORAftT OHAIBMAH THVaCTON
MAm A Boouira tPKatoH

In tThlrh Rnfrra to Blalnv »» th.< Ac-

knowlrilicrtl Ix-aWrr of th«> Krpiibllcnn

Party—Tha Outlook Re«pa«tlnK the
Slaal Ohalaa of tiM Oo«y>l— Chann-

I. nito]rMi4 toXMMt Hal—CMnas
aad iMldrata.

Chicago, .lime 10.—A strotiR hTi'f7A', Mmt
made the liig stripon of buntiiiij in which
th(> exttriiir of the niKiitorimn wm eveloped,

flap like the saU» of a W«Mt India nMrcbant

OAS AITS STSAU FITTSS.

Arttetlc Cbandelier*, on Lampa, Ac. McoOBd
•treet, above Market, Maysvllle, Ky,

Ml«t ANNA FRAZAR't

NOVBLTT 0TOBB!
l>ea]er In DRY OOOD8 and NOTIONS. I

lway«ou band a tull supply of B«h
Drt-

liaye alway«ou band a tull supply of B«bool
Books, and have Juat reoelyed a large
BMtofBew MlUinaqr

JMUl OBANK.

House, Slgu and——

Ornamental Painter.
•ralnlna, Olailns and Papar-banglai. All

work neatl7 and promptly •zeeated, OlBoe
and ttaop, north side of Fourth batwaen Mar-
ket and Llmeatone, StoeeU.

IXD OOllEOnXWEB.
Fresh Bread and Cakeo made daily and da-

Uyered to any part of the olty. i'arUaa and
weddiDKS fnnifahed on abort aotlaa. Mo, M
Second street.

8s —Designer and dealer In——

MONUMENTS, TABLETS.
Headstenes, Ac. The largest stock of ths
latest designs. The best material and work
ever oflerea ic this section of the state, at re-
duced prices. Those wanting work in Qran-
XU or Marble are Inyited to call and laa for
tbamsalvae. Reeond atreat MaTsvlUa.

OUV AXrS LOCZSHZTES,

Bepalr Onni, Pistols, Loeka, A«. Speelal
tentlon paid to repairing Sewing Hachinea.
(Mlea and Shop on I^t Second street.

Michigan Inndwarris, this mornin);.

grateful it prored to the thoii!»!in.ls <if \ht
ishing patriots, that from an cHriv hmii

leathered In front of the great tiuiliiing uiid

gaged longingly upon the doors, through
whose portals they bad ao opeit sesame.
Inside the tmOitm iO WW lNHMi«MI oon-
fusion.

Everythint!: hut the arranjjpment and num-
bering ot the press seats were completed by

10 o'cKk-Ic. Unfor
. tunately the latt<T,

I

the really most im-
jportant work, bad
\been left until the

Mast moment, and
'greatly to their dis-

'may the legion of

'eorraapondents
ware oonpetled to
wait outsida at tba

hnrriera and parmiMad to flU the afr with
ninlediotiona upon the managamant ontil

within a few minolaa ct tba Mom ap-
poiatad for oaUinf the eoiiTantiaa to ordor.

PUSS XKnUMOK

KXTKIUOR or UNFDaSHKD ACDITORItTX.

The delegates tbemaeives were kIow in as-

nibling, and tba same might be said of the

i Tisitors, Between the polloe and the plethora

1^ ' of assistants, sergeants-at-arms and other

subordinate functioaariaa aa much red tape
was brought into naa as tf tb» fortunate hold

P. Q. SMOOT,
PHT8ICIAN and 8UBOI0V.
Ofnce and rooms: Second floor, Mssonio

Temple, corner of Third and Market streets.—laoMMit 7tot«.Mb( itoS9b,a4iLtl*P>
,MM at Bight.

~"

E. P. WHEELER,

YETESINABIAN.
OfBoe and Hospital at James A Walls' liv-

ery stables, MaysvUle, Ky. References : Mose
Saaltqii A Bro., Dr. JaoMO Bbaekleford, Dr.

y^AW OABB.

J. H. BALXO, OommonwaaHh^ AM'y.
O. baAUdPi^ IMHy Pafe*-

0AULBB 1^iALUBBy
Attorneys and Oonnaalors at Iaw,

will attend to collections and a general law
practice In civil canes In Mason and adjoining
eonntleet Fire Insurance and Keal Batata

ers of tickets were about to enter into the

kingdom of heaven.

Once within the building, however, indig-

nation was quickly changed into exclama
ttona of doU^tb It waa Uka • transforma-
tioa from a barrsn plain into fairyland.

will practice in the courts of Mason and ad-
.^Dining counties, the Hnperlor Court and
Conrtof Appeals. Hpeclal attention glTan to
CktUeoUons and to Beal BsUle. Court
M«mlll«.KF.

>PRAOTXCAI.<

Gat and Steam Fitter.

, no. 16
maria

Aa M. SAFP'S

(Ko. U) the only one liooimed In the city, will
call at all business bouses and private resl-

daness for baggage fur tJM train wal«M|boaU.
WIU deliver packagM to all paHa «< tiM alty
at reaaonabls rates.
WOiders isft at James A Wells' U^wqr

stable will raosiva pronpt attanUon. mm
t -

''

CWalBMail JONBS OPIIfllfO TBI OOIfVKNnOR.
with its my riads of electric jets in arches, in

•tars and diamonds, in spheres, in almost
every conceivable design of art with its olios,

ttannered, bunting streamers of a thouwind
hues, the immense interior was a symphony
of color a magnifioent spectacle of the art

decorative.
The chairman's platform was simply a

floral bower. Nothing oould be seen of the

front of tho d(Hk upon which eight years ago
the gavel that announced the

ion of JamAs A. Oarfleld, aud four
years later the success of Jstnss O.
It was one huge bank of roses.

To the right and left the American flag

was patterned in fleral shields, while on the
top of either end, two huge and art istieuily

arranged lx>uquets, attached to an-hes ot

sniilai, whii-h in turn connected with the

American dags, wbiob entwined the end
pillars and combined tO aAka ttw SHWdM
arcade and lx>wer.

Directly beneath the chair were pictures

of Qens. Lo^an and Urant wreathed iu im-
mortelios, whilo from the first tmlivmy, por-

traits of all the itopublican pre.siJeiiLs from
'

Wttshiiigtou tA) Arthur looked down upon i

th« delet4'it«s. Tho Now York, Michigan
and MiissHcliiisetts delegations, which had

j

been himoivd with tho front seats directly

fuciii^ tlj<' n|/.-ak<<i''n staiitl Were ainoii|{ the
first to arrive, but very little enthusiaiim '

greeted their appearance. '

Twelve o'clock, at which hour, so said

Chairman Jones, Monday, the convention
would be promptly called to onler, less than

half the delegates were in their seats while

tlie chairs in the balconies allotted to xuesta

were less than oim third filled. In the next

five minutes the western and northwestern
delegates came in rapidly, but the si>utbern

men, especially those from Tennessee, ths

Carolinas, an<l Mississippi were still laggard

and left a big hole in the seating space to

the left of the chair.

. n» ytii;|nlaiis too ware ooniiderablj ba-

bind, and iiiajiy o|>era glasses were vainly

Ilevelle<l Ml i|ii<>^t of the diminutive Mahone
and the doughty Wise, who head the rival

dele'/ations. ( hnuiicey M. De|)ew with a

genial smile overspremling his couiifeuaiice,

glided in uiiob^rved, and MO did tloveriior

Foraker. In fact the crowd either failed to

reco}(nize distiu,^'Uished men who made their

ap()earanos or tbe weather waa too warm for

enthusiMB to sasart itssiC mriflm th'

day.
At rj:'ir) that grizsled vet«>ran and first

candidate of the Republican jwrty for presi-

dent, tien. John (' Fremont, was escorted to

the platform by a si-rj^eant at-arms. and
when he caught the eye of the fl (K>r and gal

leriee he was honored with the first burst nf

applause that had bosB givw oolMr daring
the morning.
By the time that Wise and Mahune camti

In the eonvention was a sea of waving fans

•nd they lost the reception which mi;:ht

have fallen to them had they observed the
rules of punctuality.

Half-past twelve and the band galvanized
Into life by the frantic efTorts which some of

the assistant secretaries had for some time
been making to attract its attention struck

up a tune, hut a sign from Chairman Jonea
' at W:Xi ))rou;;ht It to a fuU StOp BOd thO OOB-

vention wius chIIihI to onler.

Then U»v. Fi-ank W. Ounsaulus was in-

trodnce<l to lead the convention in prayer.

He thaiike<l tho lyord for the iiitellii;i'nce

I and courage under which the l)aiiiier8 of the
'• Republican party iiad gone forth to con-

! quests and prayed that the convention might
. be dominated by good purposes for the glory

I

of Qcd anil the good of the people. Bless-
' lugs were asked for tba leader<9 of the party
' and for these oooupying high places in the

: administration.

I

"We invoke Thy blesdng," said the rever-

end gentleman, "upon that great soldier, the

captain of our armies who lies so near to

deatli. O, Lord, touch him tenderly by Thy
hand. Comfort him by Thy spirit and ra-

' (tore him to the nation that lovas him, with
all health and with all hope."

This reference to Oen. Sheridan was fol-

j
lowed by a burst of applause which evl-

' dsDtly Jarred upon the preacher's SMMS Of
I propristj, as avidaooad by feha griWBMpna-
lion whMi atola ^mtr hto initBNa as tha
cheering progressed.
Then the call for the convention was read

bi a ringing tone by Secretary Fessenden and
tbe references to the tariff, to tbe protection

of American labor, to the accumulation of

Borplus, the demand for a free, honest ballot

and a fair count, and the question of the ad-

mission of tbe territories were all loudly
cheered, especially that relating to the tariff.

The reading o<>ncluded. Chairman Jonas
read an address. He spoke so low that from
i'be start there were cries of "louder" even
from those in the front benchea He proph-
esied success for the Republican party, and
said that thanks to President Cleveland and
his southern allies, they bad thrown off their

disguise and declared thanaalvaa as tha ad-
vocates of frsa trada. Tba mora ha rsad
tha waadar grow hia otoe, natU thaoonvan-
tiun got into a ham ot eonvsrsatlon and tha
sOort of tha ehairmaa waaUttla
B dumb show addrssasd to ti

breathing bouqtieta.

He was understood to alloda to tha record
of Great Britain on protection and free
trade, and to trace tbe growth of tba tariff

reform movement or of the "tariff oonspira-
tors" from the days of Jackson, on throogfa
the times of Buchanan, a oopioos qMOtBtloo

Repu'tilicanisin. Tn victory and defeat, in

mnshine and storm, in prosperity and aii-

versity, thi^ miu'hty west retains the courage
of its convictions and holds that ilev diou to

principle though it brings defeat, is l>ett<>r

than success aciiieviyl i)y iiroken vows anil

political dishonor. We are met in National
convention for delilieratioii and conference.
"The Ke[inlilican party of the United
.: . ielit;» uiiou the wisdom of its

bled delegates for such sr<tioB as will Inmre
succeas. If we are pi>apared U) honestly and
fairly meet the soprerae issue* of the hour
with a clear, fearnses and ringing det^lara-

tion of principles, and to nominate a ticket

which will commend itself to the loyalty

and intelligence of the country, we can
grandly win. We enter upon the prooeed-
fbgs of this convention prepared to sacrifloe

individual Judgment to tba wisdom of tba
majority and to lay down partonal prafer-

aaoes on the altar of party sucossa

When our candidates are chossn, wa will

an Join with heart and soul la tha grand
ehoms of rsjoiolng, and tha rainbow of oar
harmony shall giva oartaia promlaaof tha
glory of a victorloBS mai'BlBg in Norombar.
Whan tha Damooratlo party at tha doss of
tha last prssidsatial alsotlon robbed us of a
Tiotory honsstlr and fairly won, we patiently
waitsd for tha certain oomiag of the Justice
ofthayaara Wa hoped and baliavad that
1888 wouU right tha great Kational wrong
of 1881 Right it aot only for tha Republi-
party, bnt also lor tha grand and glorious
osndldatss whose namss ware tbe inspira-
tion of that wonderful oampaign. The in-

flnita wisdom oQmi all wiaa FiroTktaMa has
othsrwin dserssd.

"One of them, the eitiaen soldier, the war-
rior statesman, the black eagle of Illinois,

been summoned by the silent messenger
to report to hia commander beyond the
river. But, although John A. Logun is (lead

in the body, yet he lives again iu the illum-

inated pages of his country's most splendid
listory; lives in the grateful love of a free
people whose union he so gallantly fought to
pres.^rve; lives in the blessings of a down-
trtxlden race, whose freedom ho bo manfully
Struggled to achieve; liv<-8 in the future si-ug

being made from a speech onca mada by tha "Vr^ ."^
T

^"^'/'''' '^''i'i'.^'^^ :
'^."'^^ - - i^T" --—TT m^mm along the hij{hwny of the nation 8 glorv, side

by tbe Nattoaal Bowarittsa aa tsmporary
chairman, had BWfadBB to tha ri^ of Mr.
Joaosand tha laMw M ao flaa la Intro-

latter. Then he referred to tha aohiavaments
of the Republican party; how It had ai>oi-

ished slavery, and elaTatad thapaq>la. He
declared that the ootutry did not want to
go book to the old Damooratlo d^ of sloth
and ignorance Tha oouatry still had tha
bansOt of ths laws passed by tha Rapablloan
par^, and it still bad a aiajority in tba san-
ata to protect tha Intanati of tha paoplai

At this JuRotora tha Bon. John M. Thnra-
ton, of Nebraska, who mm Mpnday ofaosan
by tbe Nattoaal
cl

Jonas
duoing his sBoesmsft ! ao aoonsr had the
spsotaeM Ifthraahaa hawad iaiaspoMsto
tha cheer of waloonaa than a whlte-haaded,
tiroad-fhouldarsd d«hyata was on his fsat in
tha ^nr—IT asotioa, ui 'T^'^^f** tonss ha aa-
nooaoad that Kaaaa had aoaadidataof lu
own for tsaiaorary ohalrman. Mr. Joass
responded lathar tsatUy that tha gaatlaman
bafon thsm waa tha tamporary ^shairman.
BntthsXiMltohMilt waMntottssnpprasssd so
easUy, and ha'mid that hia ooUeagss daeUned
to be reepoosibla for tha action of tha Na-
Uonal oommlttee, which it ragarded as a
great mistake, and It demanded a call of the
roll in ordar that it might place the nomina-
tion of Hon. William Wamar, of Missouri
At this thsrs war* both apiriauss aud

hisssa, bnt Thurston, wlthont noticing tba
motion, began to deliver his address, thus
eeublishing tha prsoadant that the choice of
a National committaa for temporary officers

need not have bean ratifled by the conven-
tion. The Kansas man kept upon his feet,

however, until ha said that this was not one
of bis fortunate days, and than be slowly
and rslnotantly reeunied his ssat
Mr. Thurston spoke as follows:

''OXNTUMUNOrTHBCOIfVENTinN: lam
daofdy asasibla of tha distinguished honor

you have con-
feried upon me
as the pre>iding

oflieer of your
t e nuKirary <i r

gaiiizution. Iain
aW> mindful of

the grave respon-

sibilities of the

position, and if

they are success-

fully met it will

be due to the

continuance of

your generous
favor and the

|

bestowal of your
loyal assistance.

JouN M. THURSTOii. I hiTre ,no words
In which to fittingly express my heartfelt

appreciation of yonr oonfldenoa I thank
you, gentlemen, not for myself alone, but
for that grand and growing wast wWdi
never diai^>points tha sigptetatloBa «t tha
Republican party.

I came n-oui a state whose vast domain
has bma largely appropriated by tbe surviv-
Cng veterans of the army of the republic
Under the Iwiieflcent provisions of the home-
stead and peremption laws enacted by a Re-

nation's glory
by side with old John Brown, Ahrahani Lin-
coln and I'lysses 8. tiraut, his soul gties

marching on.

"The other, that gallant leader, the cheva-
lier of American politics, the glory of lle-

publicunism and the nightmare of Demo-
crats, onr Henry of Navarre, is seeking in
foreign travel bis long needed relaxation and
rest from the wearisome burdens of public
life and service With the sublime magnam-
ity of his incom|>arable greatness he has de-
died us the iiitinite pleasure of supporting
him in this convention. Desiring, above all

things, party harmony and succeas, he has
stepped from the certain ladder of his own
laudaMa ambition that some other man may
olirab to power. As his true friends, we can
not, dare not commit the political crime of
disobedience to his expresiMd will. We can
not plaoa him at the head of tbe ticket, but
we make him commader-in-«hief at the head
of tha forces in the field whara ha will be in-
inoibla.

"And, thongfa JaoMiO. nalnamay not
ba onr prssldant, yat ha ramalas onr nn-
orownad Ung wiakUng tha batoa of aoknowl>
adgad laadarship, saprama In tha alUgianoa
of his devoted foUowera. Honored aud ra-
pectad by all honaotand kjalmaa, tha
greatest liviag Amsrioaa and tha worthy
abjaot of onr nadylnf Ion. Bnt tha Kepub-
lioaa party is aot Mt without grsat msn to
pfawa npon Ita tiokatb Wo hava that honeet,
abla and azparlanoad flnaaelar, sutesman
and ssaator from Ohio, and his no lees di»-

Maguisbad oollaagaaa from Iowa, Indiana,
Michigan and Wisoonsin, represent to us
gallant soldiers, while New York, New
Jeraey, Kansas, Connaoticnt and other states
of worthy and favorite sons. From this

splendid galaxy of pohtloal stars we cannot
choose amiss
"The Republican party points with pride

to the great achievements of its past and
offers as an earnest of its future faithfulness

an unbroken record of services iH'i forme<l

fi>r frwdom, union and National pi i>s|u'rity.

It is pre eminently the party of prottciion
It wan horn of the irrepressible desire to pro-
Ut't the slave from the lash of the master,
and to save our civiliiuttion from the blight-

ing curse of its crime against hiinianity. It

performed the sacred mission of protecting
the republic from soctwtsion and disunion,
and in the latter time it succeeded in
proto< tiiig the credit and currency of tbe
nation from repudiation and inflation.

"Its platform epitomized stand for the
protection of popular government on the
American continent. KLaiids for the protec-
tion of all governmental and international
rights from restriction or invasion. Htands
for tbe protection of the life, liberty and
protecUon of all the immunities and priv-
ileges of American citizenship. Stands for
the protection of the ballot box, from tbe
crimes of intimidation, robbery and substi-

tutism. Stands for tha protection of Amer-
ican commerce, .\raerioan manufacture and
American agriculture, from destructive

from the unjust aud oppressive exaction and
combiiuition of aggregated capital and oois
porate power. Stands for the protection of
Isjth capital and corporation from oonflica-
tion and mob violence aud above all, standa
for tha protection of the aanoti^ and happ(>
ness of the American home.

"It welcomes to our shores tbe down trod-
den and oppreased of every land, but it in-

sists tliat the inestimable blessings of Ameri-
oan citissnsbips ourchase*! with the priceless
blood of our heroes and martyrs shall be ex-
tended to thoee only who are in full sym-
pathy and accord with the fundamental
principl(>s of our government. It demands
that the law of the land shall be a shield only
to those who obey it, and that for the An-
archist, the Communist and the orirainal
American justice has nothing to offer but the
sword.

"The ri-constructed IXnnfK'racv has now
been in i)ower nearly four years. It*, ailniin-

Lstration has U-en imat satisfactory to those
who hold office under it. Its justice to the
disabled soldier has won golden opinions
from those who gave thmii their wounds.
Its flnancial m/mageineiit has lieeii safe be-

cause of its inaliility to destroy the rnSttltlilg

prosfjerity of Itepuhlic iii legislation.

"There an; those in this land who seem to
believe that the mission of the llepublice.n

party is nt an end. That tbe emancipation
proclaniutioii, Appomattox and the constitu-

tional aiiiendiiieiitii are at once the monu-
ments of its glory ami the grave stones of ita

demist. But tho work i.f ihr Republican
party will never Ih< done until every Ameri-
can citizen enters into his un(|Ui«lioned

inheritance of liberty, ecjual rights aud
Justice.

"I'here are those in the land who insist

that the Hepiihlicnn party keeps alive the
old time s«<jtional feeling, aud that it refuses

to let the d«^d pa«t bury the dead. The Re-
publican party longs and prays for the com-
ing of the millennium of its hope, when in
spirit and In truth Mason and Dixon's llaa
will be blotted out ferever. It propoam to
break down the barriers of unpleasant msa^
ories with the hope of a new prosperity.

"The great distinctive issue of the present
oampaign is tbe issoa of the tariff. To tha
support of protective tariff, there will rise

up an overwhelming army of intelligent

thoughtful and practical men, and the east-

and the west, tbe north and the south will

Join hands together to foravar axtsrminf|to
In this republio tba pamlohMM dootriaaof
free trade.

"When Robert Bruce, king of Qermany,
Ur npon his dying bad ha roqaastsd that hia

sarlthoald ba taksa fMa tin isaaimata
bodp boma by knliMf iMuds to the Savior^
sspnlshra. Aftar Ma death, James, sari o<
Dowgtam, naderteoh ttia saorsd mlssioa, aad
with ths hsart snoaasd in a golden easkat sst

«at opon his pilgrlaoaga to the Holy Land.
Ola thsfr way thither, himself aad oomradas
wwa sst upon by a great host of Moorish
warrlora Though they fought with all the
alor of mortal man tliay were borne back-
ward by sheer force of numbers, and their
overthrow seemed certain.

"When Uougloas, drawing from his bosom
the priceless cHsket, cast it far out into the
midst of the on-coming host and crieii out:
Leatl on, heart of Hruce, we
will follow thee,' aud the Kniguts of Soot-
land, never defeated while following Bruoe,
pushe<i forward and won the day. Let thia
oouveulion Itiid a Douglass fur our Bruce.
He will take the soul of our great leader
into tho goldi.u casket of bis love, and with
it leatl us on to certain and splendid vio-

tory."

Frequent applause greeted the opening
sentences of tbe chairman's speech but it

swelled into a torrent when be reached hia

references to Blaine, "the chevalier of
American politics and the nightmare of the
Democracy," caused the convention to ap-
plaude again and again. But even this was
nothing compared with the demonstration
with which both galleries and floor received
tbe declaration that the party cannot and
must not coininit the political crime of di»
obedience to his wilL This svoked chseri
which were several timso ropaatad
oompanied by waTlag «( lags and
tokens of exbuhsranofc
When the dllferant oandidatm ware naaMA

by the speaker, Bharmaa and Allison ra>
oaivad the weight of tha applaaaa, bnt It waa
Botiood that ha rafralnad from msntioninc
tba soldier Judge of Illinoia. Whanhaoiaswd
tha Anarohisa with the criminal there ware
•lyrsmlnni nf approral, Unt whaiihai^
that tha adminlstratloB had for four yoan
parformsd its dutfas with satlfaction," tha
aadiaaee sat dnoOt aad snrprisad BBttl ha
addad, **ut its oOosholdars.*

Tha qieaker's vaioe penetrated every Book
aad oomer of tbe hall, his attitude was
erect, his gestures appropriate and tie de-
served in full measure (he prolonged and
vigorous appreciation which came from tbe
vast audience when the closing words came
from his lipa

Silence restored the rest of the roll of tem-
porary oftli ers WIU read, leading out with
C. W. Fri^bly, of Michigan, Michael Rick-
ard, Wisconsin, and W. M. Howell, Tennes-
see, as secretaries. This also failed to be sub-
mitte'i to the convention for ratificmtiOB bafe.

no objection was made to this course.

"Mr. Chairman," said ex -Congressman
Horr, hut just at that moment the chairman
pusht d an ehs tric button, tho hand struck

up a uieiiley of National airs aii<l Mr. Horr
stepped iwick into his seat with a deep sigh of
disapproval. The convention kept tune with
its feet to "Yankee Doodle," "Marching
Through Ueorgia," tinaily linrsting out into

long, applauded fn a kind of reverent man-
ner when the strains of "America" broke
upon the air and grew v h iiI ii|.iiiu when the

fiational hymn gave way to "Star ISpangled

banner."
When the music had ceased Mr. Horr was

recognized. He waiite<l, in U half of the
Michigan delegation, to prexent to the con-

vention a gavel made out of tbe woo<t from
tbe oak under w hich the Hepiililican (uirty

was orgaiiiKed Jul.v 6, IS)-!, in Jackson,
Mich. In accepting the gavel Mr. Thurston
said he would at once proceed to |K>und tha-
daylights out of the Demuoratir party.

The following resolution of sympathy with
Qen. 8heri<lan was adopted by a rising vote;

"The delegates to the Republican National
convention represeuting the surviving com-
rades of tbe distinguisheit soldier and gen-

eral of the army, i'hll. H. Sheridan, and
reaanting also the living principles for which
be so gallantly fought and triumphsd dur-

ing the great era of tbe war, send him their
foreign competition. Stands for the proteo-

!

, tion of home invention, home skill and home ^ -
publican cougmsa. Aud true to the heroic labor against ttta free trade lieresiss wUoh I ttno^ro congratulations on the prospao|
reooilection of the past, the homeetsadara of would panperias and degrade tham alL |
tha w«|f stiff ni^$h 9n ^j(^ tjf$ 9^ ftvada for tha prgtaothMt «< th« [Ooaninw) ok Fovbts Pa«b.]
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Bhint OA Thnman.
In bts "Twenty Ye«n !a Oongren,"

James G. Riaint- pays a Immifiome trib-

ute to the UoD. A. G. Thurmau, Demo-
oiatio BomhiM for Vioe Pntidtnt. ' He
ays of Jiidire Tlmrman: "His rank in

the Senate was established from tbe day

b« took hie wet, and was never lowered

daring liis period of service. He was an

admirably disciplined debater, wan fair

in hia method of statement, logical in his

argument, honest in his conclusion. He
had no tricks in discussion, no catch-

phrases til Heoiire attention, but was

always direct and manly. His mind was

not pro^occnpied and engrossed with

politioal contests and aflairsof State. His

NUromont from tbe Senate was a serious

\om to bis party, • loas, indeed, to the

body. He left lieliind him tbe reRpcet

of all with whom he had associated dur-

ing twolTt jmn of honorable Mrricab'*

ProtoetloB NothiBff Bvl MoBopely.
" Politicians dearly love to play the

fool," says tbe Chicago Herald. "As pre-

Mntad to tho eonvontion, tha platform of

the Minneaota BapobUoana oontainad

this plank :

Wa demand that the liD{>o.sllion of dulle*

on IruporU aball be limited to tbe neoeaalUae

of tbe OttTMnaMBt, eooMoUsalljr aiaolBla-

tared.

*'ObJaetiona wara made, and altar da-

bate the clause was stricken out and tbe

following emanation of stupidity was

nbstitnted

:

But while adopting proteetlon, we demand
that tbe dntlM on Importa toe so a4|aated aa

net to foster noaepoly.

Tbia is a Rood deal like a convention

daelaring in favor of 'prohil)ition so ad-

Joatad aa not to injure the whisky traffic'

**Protection la nothing bnt monopoly.

Were it not for the monopoly whidl it

confers nobaily n-onld want it."

A Busted Boom.
Hon. W. O. Bradley'a boom for Vioe

President on tbe Republican ticket has

been heard from at last. The Bourbon

News says some one stuck a pin in it at

ChicAifo and it has collapsed. Mayor W.

W. Pattersun, of Ashland, (who is at

Chicago) commenting on Bradlay'a

chances, said:

"The delaeatiea will vou lor htm solidly,

but beyond tbat I don't see where be la aelas

to cat ary flgnre. Tbls thing of eaeb man
golug to buittawaeklDg for hliu la nometbing I

don't exa tly rellab. Bradley liayouog man,
and the Kentucky Republlcana have cer-

tainly doue tbeir share for bim. While 1 am
loyal to my frlendu, I hih here to iiuloct a win-

ning combination. It'H nouNeuse to K<»<*>lp

about plHClnv a Kentacklaa on tbe ticket.

Tbat Miate In trrutrlovably Democratic, and
all tb« world kiiowH It. Our nonalnesa liaTe

got to corns frnin doubtful dUtrlcU."

Cbablles Dickens, son of the great

norelist, saya there are no donbta abont

Mr. Clevelend'a re-election, and thinks

be is the best, most honest and honerable

Piealdent we have had sinoa Linodlii.

Bomb of the enthnsiaatio Repoblicans

of this city tbinic Blaine and Alger will

be nominated at Chic.tgo, and are betting

tbat way one to two. Several such bets

were made thin momlng, the tskora be-

iuK Democrats.
- — --

AdTertlaed Letter List.

Tbe f(illowin>? is a list of letters remain-

ing in the postotbce at Maysville, Mason

Oonnty, Ky., for the week ending Tnee-

day, .June 19. IHS.S:

Urinlloril, M l-<s .\ uba
tiarker, Lih ihh
Klakeiiinrc, viinule
llrowulua, SitntU
Coulan, Mlulmel s.

Campbell, MaKuie
Oayie, R. K.
Clumby, TIior.
i>eweea, MlMi L.
DtsoB, Haary
DftVle, 8.
Evnnn, MIrx J.

Kddiliiii, K. .1.

Krazier, Chm..
Kredlanl, Julia
Uonlinaii, L.. M.
tiraveii, H. M.
Oravea, A. M.
oward, li. R
Hamilton, John
Hall, MrN. Dr.
Uayaa, Ulcbael
Hlggln% Jekn
JOBM^BiNWaaB

l.yel, Henry
.Masieia. Maoteri
MooreH, UIr« Minnie
Moore, Hatlle
.Mlicbell, John
MarNhHil, Ida May
Pal tier, Clinrley

j

UuKi^leN, John
iKeed, .Mlw Lottie
iKowe. J. 11.

RuKKlea, Mm. Blleu
I^Sl>^•Ul:er, J. 1).

Hueurur, J<tiiieH

Hhuiuble, K. J.
Thomas, Wm.
Turner, Malloda
Williams. Geo.
Williams, Jaa.
Wilbur, K. A. (2)
White, W.
Wollord, Willis
Walker, Ellen
Yaneey, MUa BeU
Yanoey, Bea

Swam, lln.Jc

Fwioaa calling for any of the above

I wlU ylaaae say advertised.

A. O. RasPKSs, P. M.

BBiriWS HER YOUTH.
Mrs. Phoebe Obesley, Peterson, Clay

Oonnty, Iowa, tells tbe following re-

iBftfkable atory, tbe tgntb of which is

TOodied forby tiia rsaidentaof thatowB:

"Ztm 73 years old, havw hiwxn troubled

iHth kidney complaint and lameness

forBMnyToars; eoald aol dreai myself

without help. Now I am free from all

pain and soreness, and am able to do all

to Electric Bitters for liaving renewed
my youth, and removed oomplataljr all

disease and pain." Try a bottIa-60 oil.

•ad U, at J. J. Wood's drag atom.

Something of the Interesting History
OoBBMlad With th« AtUe.

The finding of the gold medal presented

by VirgInU to General Winfield Scott in

memory of bis distinguished services dur-

ing the Mesiran war has been referred to

once or twice by tbe Ik'i.i.iM iN. Colonel

George 8. Jones, a special pension exam-
iner Btationed at Oeorgetown, O.. was
here a few days a^o and tbe Bullktin

had an opportunity .of examining the

handsome relie. He got possession of it

in Adams County, and the following; is a

brief history of it and its travels as taken

from a special to a Cincinnati paper :

In Ju e, 1864, Lexington, Va., was oaptared
by tb« (Jnlon forcM.

Tbe Mlaety-Brat Ohio Volnntears were tbe
first to sMer the town. Theoadetswbooeoa-
pled the insUtnte (Virginia MUltary laatt*

tute) need the six plaossofstationary artillery
In Its defSDsa In tbe eogaflsment. After re-

moving aome of the relies from tbe bollding,

Rucb as bnsls of Qanerals Waalilogton and
Bcott, and some smaller artioUs, the ballding
was fired, and together with Oovamer Leteh-
er'e hoas^ was bnrned to the ground.
A day or eo after tbe battle Thomas Thomp-

son, of Company E, Ninety-flrst Oblo, who
had been woauded, was lying on tho ground
where some comrades were tosxliiK Momatblng
around among tbemselves. At last John
Htlvers tossed It to Thompson, and after look*
liiK over ilH round iiud curlonsly-flgured

Hhape, oOered It back to Hllvera, who aald : "I
don't want It; have no use flar It; you can
keep lU"

Ttaompson, seeing It had pretty deHlf^ns and
nicely arranged letters on II, dro|)|>«d il Into

hlH knapgnck. He could not read, nnd did not
understand what It was, but carried It until

niUHtured out In isi>'>. No one Httachod any
importance to It, lliliiklng it was worth noth-
ing, and when Thompson arrived at his home
in BentonvlUo, AdamaCoanty.O., be still had
it, and kept it two or three year* aaja plaything
for bit obildren. Milt. Shipley, a ganamltb,
happening to see it, oanelnded It woald ma^e
good flnger-rlngs, and pnrohassd It ftom
Thompson lor fls cents and thepioaBlaa of one
of tlierlasB.

Wbea Bblplay bad ihe medal on bla beacb.
ready tor dtstraotloo of Its form, Phillip L.

Howellat«nM Into tbe shop and bagged for

iu prsssryailoB out of rsapeet tat Qeaeni
Soott, and flnally bongbt it for 7S eents.

Mr. HoweU kept It at bis borne In Beatoa-
YlUe, then Borne and Wamsleye, all inAdams
Oonnty, O., nntll within a month of bis death
when he aave it to bis son, William Howell,
from whom Colonel Jonef obtained It, (bat

who still retains an Interest in It).

Tbe medai is three and one-liair inclieN In

diameter and flve-eigblbH of hii Inch thick,

and is mo<le of pure Uuluea liolil iiiul weh;lis

twelve ounc<«. On one Hide Is the name
" Wlnflold Hcott." with a bust of Uoneral
HcotI beneath, while below tliU IH tbe tollow-

log Inscrlptlnu

:

Thb Common wKAi.Tii of Vikoinia
Presents thU medal to

Major Urncral WiNricLO fScoTT

An a memorial of her admiration
For tbe great and distinguished

Mervices of her son
While Commander-lu-Cblel

Of the American armies la the
War witb Maxioo.

IMT.

On eltber side of tbe laaerlptloa are ellve

and laaral bcanebas toaebtug tbe wlaga of
two Amerleaa eagles, wbUe saplarsd flaai,

swords, spaais and eanaoa also appear. B»
neatb tbese Is tbe name of tbe mdfeer,a O.

Wright, of Mew York, one of Qeaeral BeoU%
old soldiers. On the reverse sidolstliemotto:

Fecit Uuod cogitavlt," above a baantifnl

oolnmn eatwlaed by a wreath of laurels and
oIlTe branehes. On tbe eolnmn appear tbe

names of the battles fongbt by General Boott

durina the Mexican war, viz: "Vera Crua,

(Jerro Oordo, ContreraH.jCliprt'liuso,.), Del Rey,
Chapultepec, Mexico." Un the base 1K12, and
on tbe capital 1848 An American eagle, bold-

Ina a bunch of laurels la biH ben k, surmounts
the cnluinu.

Below Ihe column appettPH, "From Vir-

ginia," and beneHth this an ehciilcheon l>ear-

Ing the coat of arms of Virginia. On eltber

side uf the column are scenes in Mexico, one
of which shows the artillery in action and
the army saaroblug Into tbe City of Mexico.

High peaked monntains appear in the back-

ground, while tb,e whole is euoiroled bv •

wreath of oak and laurel leaves. Tbe medal
Is la a good state of preservation.

ovB vifonoBi.

WA.SHINOTON.
The tableaux on last niulii wi ro Just

•Imply eleaaut. In every way a suucest*. We
cannot give praise enough to Mrs. Maltie Me-
Donald, Mrs. cbarles K. Wood and Miai
Mamie I^es Wood, for Iheir very areat sncoess.
"The Keaper" whs splendid. .Miss Nellie Wood
111 "clinging to the cross" could nut have
been better. ANo the piece she recited was
dune to perfeotion. .Miss Lucy Uurrett in
leneveria was exquisite Mr. Hal Curran and
Miss Mary Uurrett. intthe scene making love,
could not bavs been more lovely. Tbe wind-
up with Uall Um picture scene was exaalalte
iiidaoir BisAnioMS.

HBLENA.
J. D. Dougherty and James H. Rtos VMted

frit^nds Ht Ml. c4lerllug last week.

H. M. Warder Is on the sick list.

Uugh Warder went to WlnohesterTuesday.
Tliomas Ball went to Covington Monday

on business.

Allie MoAtee, of Brooksvllle, is foreman In
Thomas Best's warehouse.
Willie Cbapell, of Maysville. visited friends

at tbia plaoe Maaday attarnooa.

Lea Thomas and Mike Mrtletalk of going
Wast.
O. & MItobail sold and delivered a nae

horse at Lexington laai weak (or JHOO. Mr,
Mltebell is a monaar-auklna.man. He makes
qalok sales and abort proBts. He bandlas
BOltaIng bat good hersaa.

Thomas Jones, an old colored man formerly
oi this place but now at Kansas City, died a
few days ago ol heart disease. Tom was well
known twth by wtalias and blacks at this

OBBMANTOWIf.
Bav. B. C. Uatage preaebed at M. B. Oburcb,

Boatb, Buaday nighu
Tbe will of Bamnal TbempsoB, dsesiMd,

was recorded Monday.
Weather excessively dry and hot, with a

bad prospect for a crop of vegetables and
farm products.

Mlas Llllla FogaSb who makes bar home

».'si:?^^a{ii^.BT^
At the eoaaty PsmswaM i eeBTSMtlOB at

Brookfivllle Monday Doolc Hook, with Ben
Mc.M'H lor Deputy, was nominated lor
Hhei I It.

The lourth quarterly meeting lor this cir-

cuit, M. E. Cburob, Houih, was neid Saturday
and Hunday at Winter's Chapel, Rev. Ueo. B.
Pogue offlclatlng. in the attsence of the i<:i<l«>r.

Miss Litszie I'lttlerson. Miss Daisy Pollock
and Miss Fanule Wilson, three charming
ladles of Mason, visited MUa Alice Bnllo^
of Bracken, Sunday, and no doubt bad a de-
lighllul time.

Mrs. Kbe Thompson and child accom-
panied Mrs. Maria Dickerson on her return
iiome In Boone County Tuesday. William H.
Dickerson. who has been visiting bis sister,

Mrs. Thompson, returned with them.

A ccrtHln I'ldcr Just passed and wants me to
Rciiil Villi 11 ciliiclsm on tliat Intiinl )i>|itlsni

I iin'iiliiini'd liisl \vei»ll. Dmi't yon luilili-h It

Mr. Kditor, not that we have any fear of a
eoDtroversy on the snUect. bat be Is an old
man and wo would dislike to devour bIm In
toto.

Our public wells are proving a great bless-
ing, and our city fathers should go to work
Immediately and have one dug at tbe opper
end of Broadway, and one far out in the
Bracken «'iiil of town. If they will enforce
tht> Ih ws RKiil list vIolHtors of tin- •mine as they
slioniil do. there will be no luck of money.

Bold rolihery close to home. As Charles
Marliii. a youna man livlna at Bridgevllle,
wason his way home with Home purchases
be m>de in our town, he was held up at a
point about two miles from here by two men
wbo with a revolver compelled blm to hand
over his packages and a small sum of money.
In company with Judge T. M. Dora and

wife, your correspondent spent a dill^hiful
day at tbe residence of Kev. Ueorge B.
PoKU(>, in Brooksvllle, last Thursday. His
ac<-oinjillshod dauubter. Miss Lntle, rendered
her.-.eli especially entertaining by the fluency
anil clcK«uL-e ol her coiiversnllon and her
easy and giaceful manners. We will be
toinpted to go again. 'H>li| would I were a
boy again."

TOBAOOb*MARKST.

FuinNhc'l hy (Jlover 4 Diirrcit, proprietor!
Louisville Tobacco Warehouse.
Hales on our market since January 1st

amount to 4n.SIS bhds. Hales on our market
for till' week Just closed amount to 2,(Ki2 hhds.,
with rrci i of l.'Jii.) h lids, for I li<! same period.
Our iiiarket has lieen very active during the

week on all Krades of hurley, 'i'he oflerlngs
bave lieeii lliihl for Ihe time of year, as hold-
ers have faith In a still greater Improvement.
Advices recently received ludicata that from
6<) to 6ij per cent of an average burlay crop has
t>een set.

Tbe following quotations fairly reprsacnt
our market for hurley tolMtcoo:
Traah (not oolory) and tobaooo
damaged by freeaing...>.~.........J fl 009t 8 SO

Col >ry trash m. ••••eeM«*ee*e*** >••••••

Common lugs, not ooloiy. ti oii^ h oo

Colory luas_ „ „ H Wk^ 17 U)
Common leaf„ H ooii» 17 00
Medium to good leaf 17 23 00

Select or wrappaiy leal 28 000 as ISO

COMB ONE AND ALL,
And see for yoorselveo and take advantage of the

M litU 111 SDHiii Goods
or cvtiry description. Boeinnin^ >TnndMr momiDg, you will find bargains in every
depart iiiont. Come and In; your own juage.
"^^Heiirintta (Jlotlis, worth 7o and 90c, for 40 and 60c ; a handsome linp of Em«
broidered iSuita. formerly $(i, $8 and $10, now reduced to $2 50, $3 50 an^ $4 ; a line

of tlie iateat.gtyleg in Fmob Sattneat worth 860., for 26c.i

Big Bargains in Blaok, Cream
and White Lace Flouncings;

fine DreM Glogliama, formerly 20 and 25o., now only.lOOi >|rM|i • lot of Lawna
and Batiate cheaper than afar oflbred ; a good fiOHWBt Oonal lor Swi; Ladiea' Fine
Lisle Vesta for 26c., really worth 40o.; I lutre also a lot of remnants I will dose ont
regardless of cost. Yon will find on my FIVE CENT COUNTER nnbeard of bar-

Kains—a complete line of Drees Goods only 60. • yard ; 'A hiiei (ioods, Lawns, Oali*
coes and Pereals 5c. a yard ; Ladies' and Gent's Hosiery onlv Sc. per pair; Oriental
and Val Laces in very pretty patterns for 5c. a yard ; uo •<! ( rash for 60. a yard.
Remember our immense line of Carpets. "You will tin 1 dl of the above named
banaina at

M. B. McKKELL'S,
*ONE DOOR BELOW P08TOFFICE.

READTHIS.
Fresh arrivals this week of Neckwear, novelties in French

Ruchings, a fine assortment of Swiss Flouncings, Marseilles

;

Flouncings, Hamburgs, Black Lace Flouncings, Kid Gloves,

Mousquetaire Suede Gloves, Dressed and Undressed Kid
Gloves,

t^eflee vn m..mm.m.*.mmm.mmw
Molssiss, new crop, pergu »
UoMen Hrrup „
i^rgum, Fancy New
Sugar, yellow W It

Hagar, extra C, V m mi

Sugar A. V B> 11

Hogar, granulated V A
Sugar, powdered, per lb
Sugar, New Orleans, f) lb

Teas, W ft

C'oiil Ull, hoHd llKbt V gal.
Bacon. DreafctaHt fl >....
Bacon, oloar Hldea, par ft
Kaoon, Hainti.Vt Ib..M.

Baoon, Shoulders, per II..,

Beam Vaal
Batter. wni
"liicKrtiis. eaou..,.
Kkks, V ilot. ». -
Klonr, Llme«tone. per barrel
flonr. Old Oold, p«r Imrrol
Flour, MayHvlUe Fancy, per barrel...
Flour. Manon County per barrel
Flonr, Koyal Patent, per barrel
Flour. MayRvlUe Family, per barrel..
Flour, Urataam, par sack................

Honey, per lb....M«<...M..>.~....M ....m...
anmlny, V gallon ....m ^
Meal « peok........M.,....„
uard,V D......

Onions, per pack.
vtutnes % narpaoll^
apples^ per aeeii

W....... ..IM iili

i.lli.i........

40
40

10

15

la,
IM19
ISi!4
9J10

40

5 7.5

1 76
5 '0
6 no'
6 20
6 25

»
2<l

30
9^10

•J

SUMMER UMBRELUS and PARASOLS.

FANS—Ostrich Plumes, Gauze Painted, Gauze Spangled.

Bargains in Remnants in aU grades of Carpets and Mattings

;

Oil Cloths; nice lot of Ribbons ; Men's and Boys' wear; more
of those woaderfiil fiOHJont Shirts, aU of which at the lowest

price at

D.HUNT&SON'S
SECOXD STe, MIYSVILLE.

romiALB.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION 1

OVER A MILLION DISTRIDUTEDI

FOR SALE^—A nice rottatre of Are rooms
With porch; large lot and ittable, perfsctly

'

dralDe<*, MltuHtedln Fourtbward. Api^ lo
MBS. PATRICK MONABAll or ISS! M.

,

STOCKTON, Agent.
j

nULTED.
STR ^YBU-One yearling WUaon eolt, three

while feet, one wblU Star
—

-*

L<eave In Ion
WORTH.

flsailon with a
UMSt

FOUND.
j*OUND—A gold braoelelU Owner oaa get
' same by calling «t this offloa.

rORBBMT.
FOR RmiT—A nlea 4welllaa boqae on Ban

HMond strset. Apply to OAArktt h.
WALL.. 'iU >3t

FOR ONE WEEK
ONLY.

2 oaim l>e)it 3 lb. appleo 18

1 lb. beet evaporated apples

•

eeeeeeecaeeaeeee **• 10

8ll>. bM( dried peaAsa••cacMatM••••••• eee eseees ee • ee***

10 bftniMOOd BOHpeeaecceee aeisiisiiiilMiliwe—weeea »9B

1 ih. potikaftioda ooly.. t>eesessseeeaseeeeeece—ce«**"'

1 large can Mnstard Sardines lU

*e*We have a tew more of ihuiie glaiw jars

MtftMrfralL •

AN ORDINANOE
To prcTcnt loafl g at depot, and inlnry to

rolling «lock of any rallrnud In tne City
o( MH.VHVllle.
Be il ordained, Tbat It Hhall be unlawful (or

any parson or parsous to loaf or lulter In or
about the depot or groande of tbe Kentnoky
Central or any other railroad la tha city of
MajrsTllla, 'Kentucky, or tot any paraon or
pcniona to ooogregate upon the platform of
any railroad depot la said oliy, without
Hpeolul bUHlnusa with and oonoernlna the
exit or entrance of tbe trains of said railroad
or rallroada. And aacb and every pefeea lo>
lating the foregoing provlalonsof this section
sbaU, npbn oonvlotlou thereof before the
Mi^or of said city, be fln«d In any Huin not
leaa than fl va nor more thuu len dollar*.

Ji€ it further ordained. That It aball be un-
lawful (or uuy pemon or pentoni to Injure,
meddle or InteEfera with any of tbe rolling
Block, switches OT otbar property of any rail-
road company within the oorporale limit* of
the oily of Mayavlile,Kentucky. And each and
eyery pemon violating tbe foregoing provle-
lona of this section shall, upon the convlotlon
thereof ba«Bve tha MurorM said elty.be fined
la any sam aqlieas taan tea aor asore than
fifty ilollaia. Bnt the proTlsloas of this sec-
tion ahalt act be construed so as to restrict
or inUrtera with the proper nas ef said rail-
road, rolling stock, swltebss, track or other
proniMrty by tha aathorlacd agenta or em-
plOCaiaf pay railroad conspanyjln said city.

' bTpoYNTZ, l^liant.
SYliOAiOlty UlarM. .Ul

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY CONPAin
Incorporated by the LagUlatare In MML tor

educational and charlUblsparpoaas, and lu
liaflchiHe iNHde a part o< tbe prsaaat sute
uanattiuuiiii, in 101. bp aa oMrwlMlmluc
pmulur VDie.
aarilHUrand Extraordinary Drawl i«* lake

place aeml-aiiuuHlly, (June and IVne nber).
and Its alogle Nnmt>er Urawlug*. lake Mtace
on each of tne other teu mouthii In tbe year,
and are all drawn In public, at the Academy
ot Mimic, New Orleann, La.

We Oo txeretfy oerUfy tnal u>< «wp«rvt<« (A.

arrrnngementi for aU the MomtMlf an4 QiMir-
terti/ Draivingi of UU JiSMWua dtal* iM
tery Cempany, and at ptraM SHMMi^ emd ooti-

(roi th» Drawingi themuitmt, ami theU the tame
are ixmdueted vHth AoncMp, filkmeu, and ir

ooodjaUh toward <«piwiMh and we tmOkariee
We Cbwyeagle

menu.-

lf«(a«iNMlsrMpN*4 BcNibs and
pay all Mm* drcwm In <Ae ZrOMMona Mot* £e(
<eri«e vthtch may b€ vreuinttA at our eountert.
U. H. IVAI.nNl.KT. l>reN. I.S. .V«iM Ra
P. l.ANAi;x. Fr««i«ldeut Ntnt* Wnt'l Bb
A. BAMkWIN, ereit. N. O. WmUomI Bb
t'KHV KUH>l. l*r«H. ^'iiinn Kmt'l BamIi

Grand MONTHLT Drawing,
in the Academy of Music, New Orleans, Tne*-
day, July 10, im,

CAPITAL ^RIZE, $300,000.
100,080 tlckeU at laoeach: halvas,|lA; qnar-

teia, S5; Tenth*, 12; Twentlettas, tl.

I iMii/.Kof rioo.oix) 18. ......^,.......jMo.uoe
I I'Ri/.K of m,m iH u.... mjuoo
1 fKIZh: of 50,UU0 la 60,000
1 prizb of aa.oco is. as.aM
2 PRIZH» of I0,m are S0,000
5 PRIZES of 5,(101 Ki «..........„.»«.. il6,tXXi

'26 I'UIZKS ot l,Ui<i iiro 16,0X)
lOU PUlZi!>i of 5U0 are 00,000

no are.— 0U40I
PRISICB of aoo are. .. ..... un,0»)

APPRoxiMATioK paiaaa.
lOU PrlKnh of J"K*J are 80,(X)()

luu I'rlEea of tMJ are. 80,0OU

100 Prise* 01
I ;„„ II ao,lM)

TaaMiMAi. nUHk
iM8 Prlass of 9.90 aie» W,800
KPrlaMeC m are>. 00,soo

84a« rrlaas ameaatlng to....^ .i,lljlM.OilO

Mora—Tickets drawing capital prlass are
not entitled to terminal prise*.
aarFor Club rate*, or any further Inforina-

tleu desired.write legibly to the onderatgned,
clearly ataliug your resideno*, wltb State,
Coanty, mraetaud numtMr. More rapid re-
turn mall delUery will t>eaaanred by your en-
cloalng an eavslppc bearing your full addreas.
Hand Foatal Maias, Kzprass Money Orders,

or New York BzehaaM la onllaaiT Attar.
Currency by Bzprsai (it ear sKpaaMt ad-
dressed lo

iVraSlSiriXnONAL BANK,
New Orleans, I^a

KB^BMA^MlAAMthat tha preaancs ol

ffCOlflOITIPOr OeneralBBcauragard
and-Barly, WM are In oharge of tha drawlnga,
li a guarantee of ahaolute talrBsas and tnts^
rity, that the chasaaaue all eeaaL and that
no one can poaanlyAmewaafBaiwen Will
draw a Priae.
BBMBHBBB that Fonr National Banks

gnarante* the payment of Prlaaa, and that all
tloketi bear the signature of tha Prealdent
of an Inittltutlon, whoae franchlao 1* reoog-
nlaad In tha highest Oonrta; tharoforsk beware
9t aay iMliaitaia agaaeayr

FublioSalo.
The undersigned, aa executors of Henry

Bramel, deceased, will offer at public aaie on

TUESDAY, July 10,
188ti, that fine tract of land containing

Hltnatedouemlleaonib of Washington. Mason
County, Ky., on the MaysrlUe and Leklag.
ton Turnpike. The Farm will be oflsred as a
whole and also In two tracts, one containing
1I.S<^ acruN and the other U'i acren, and will be
Holdlu ihe-e Hepurute tracta Kit ahould bring
morw tlittt w .y
Tbe liupr.iveinentH oouNliit of a Dwelling

House of ten rooma, one Tenant House, two
good Tobxeoo Barnssnfllcient to bonse fifteen
acres, and good Bank Barn and Htable and
otber outbuildings. Fencing t* good and tho
land In in a flue state of cultlvailoo, and baa
never-falling aprlnas and running water; has
good Orchard, aadla la aa good aelgbbc-^
hood as oan be found anywhere. Conveaienk
toeobooUand churcbt-s.
TERMM—Bondn for the purchase money

bearing 6 per oeiit. lut«re*t from March Ut,
1880, ri fnilrod on day ol aale, W payable Mar.
1. Itm. one-third Marcb 1. l8iM and one-third
Maroh 1, ISOl. Good seourlty required. Lien
wUl also be retained on land for tbe unpaid
ftnrobase money. Deed executed March 1,
8H9, when full poiwesHlou will l>e given. Foa>
aesslon (or Heeding gl v. next lull Hale will
take plaoe on premise* at ten o'clock a. m.

A~T~RUGGLES' CAMP GROUNDS,^

FRIDAY, JUNl!:2», ATIUA. M.

Hot(;l, I'oiifi'cUonery. HUihle, Baggage
R(M)iu and Ciiuveynnce Privelegett will be let
lo the hlgheMt and beMt.'biddem, the Board re-
aervin^ the right to rejoat any or all bUlM. A
uood meeting is in autlcipAilon wliloii will
im couti lued over two Sabbaths. Bishop 1.
W. .Idici', liii.i of Hi. Paul Church, and Rev.
A. L UuiUs, 1). 1)., ol Trinity Cburob, Cluolu-
uati, hiive bee i secured to awtisl In the meet-
ing, The ground* have been greatly Im-
proved. The meetiug will be August Oth to
AuLCiiNt 21th. Rev. A. BorelUK. P. ,, will
h.ivu charKe. Any one <teslrlog to lent
rooma oi cottages, please write

LlTLiMB. MAyBVILLB,KT.

TsrvMi*a
Beltaar Avorlaas.

The Bate Ball Curverl
(Paunt ApplMd for.)

Can you throw a bass balir If so, fifteen
mlnntaa pracUce wltb the Base Bail Curver
will enable yon to pitch all the curve* as weU
as any profasaional pitcher, isenl postpaid
on receipt of 7& cent*, liend poatal not*, ax-

SMnn • month oan be made
«IP1\J\J working for u*. AgenU preferred
wlio oan furnlab their own horse* and give
thalr whol* lime to the buainsas. Bparemo-
menu may be proflUbly employed alsc. A
tew vaoanclss in towns and oltlsa. B. P.
Johnson S Co.. lOOO Main St.. Blohmond, Va.

0 oi!tpSaf Book of par.
ttonlan *ent VABB.
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IxoioATiQVt—" IfonMr; heat raiiu."

ImoBi with Jno. Daley, ARent. j 1 6dtf

Onrnu) bMfwd dried Apricota—Cat*

hoon'ik

A rvLh assortment of fresh groMriec at

Hancock's, cheap. _

Db. J. 0. CrrLBunsoM, of Oinciansti,

•od Mi« SophU Breira, of Biplvjr, woio
married Monday. _
Av extra freight train arrived last

night over tha K. 0., with- sixteen car*

loids of tiss for tho now road.

An Explosion of a Ohampion Firs
Extinguisher, With Fatal

Bstvltt.

A BingttlMr Aoeidont ftt tlis Maya-
lUt Cotton mill.

Tub members of MaysTille Canton No.

2, 1. 0. O. F., are making preparations to

attend a big meeting of the order in Oin-

dnnati next month.
^

WiLun, son of Mr. J. McK. Layton,

drowned while bathing above Oonoord
yesterday. The body was reoOvered. He
was twelve years of age.

ttsoBQi DsMPXB, a colored employe
at Taneey A Alexander's stablss, died

yesterday of (lnH>Hy of the heart He
had been ill some ' ime.

Ifiss Ella Iampwujl, of Baltimore, a

gtiest of Mr. and Mn. Lynch, has been
quite ill the past day or tWO| but was
some better this morning.

Ths Tsnerable Mr. D. A. Kichardson,

of this dty, bss been appointed Ooanty
Correspondent for liaaon County, of the

Kentucky State Forestry Association.

LAMoaoBMi M. Tabs has bought an
fateresl in W. B. Clarke's grocery estab-

lishment, and the business will be con-

ducted after Jaty Ist by the new firm.

W. U. Wkbeb, of AagusU, and Miss

, Katie fidiaffer, of this city, will be mar*
ried this afternoon at the residence of C.

F. Walther, on Second street, Fifth ward.

Mb. Madison J. Lyons, of CoTington,

waseallOd here last STsning by theseri*

OOS illness of his wife, who is visiting her

psrents, .Mr. and Mrs, George T. Wood.

Jamks F. Robinson, of the "Old Gold
Mills," returned last erening from Lex-
ington, where he attended a meetint; of

the Kentucky Millers' Association yee-

teiday.
^

The out-going Kentuckv Central freight

bmia yesterday afternoon picked up
eleven ear>loads of Uto stock, principally

cattle, hogs and shssp) between this diy
and Carlisle.

- - «
Theodors Hinson, aged twenty, and

Bamantha Hinson, aged twenty-two, were

married yestereday at the Clerk's office

by Judge Coons. The couple liye in the

Tieiaityof Germantown.

Mas. Adna a. Wadiwohth, late of

Mayaville but now of Cincinnati, was in

the city yesterday. She will open a first*

olsss boarding-house here on ths 1st of

August.—Lexington Leader.

Mas. Madison J. Ltoms, who has. been

serioosly ill ths past day or so at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

T. Wood, wss some better this morning.

. Her oonditioBlsit night was very critical.

Bats the Lexington Ceader: '*OoIenel

Frank 6. Owens, of Mayaville, was regis*

tered at the Pboeaix last Monday night.

Colonel Owens is one of the progressive

men of the beautiful little city under the

hill."

It is said the steamer St. Ldtwreoce

will take sn excursion from this dty to

OinoinDati June to witness a ^ame of

base ball. Also rumored that the Keu-

tnoky Central will run an excntslon to

ths Queoh City the same dsy.

The Preshj'terinn Gt'iicriil Asiombly

reports that $800,000 were raised in the

past year for home miwions, being 1130,-

000 increase. This supports 1,480 mis-

sionaries and 3,715 churches. The As-

sembly rscommends the raising of 1850,-

000 for same the coming year.

Mb. Jack Parbisii, thegenial and clever-

hearted drummer for "Owight's Soda,"

will soon lead one of Carlisle's lovsliest

dsugbters to the hyoteaeal altar. The
young lady who has wen Jack's heart is

Miss Lizzie M. Rickart She has vidted

in Mayaville and is quite well known
iMie. The nuptials will be odebialed
Thursday, June 38, at 10:90 a. m., ia ||M

Christian Church at Oarlide.

Ths Cincinnati Enquirer's correspond-

ent at Milisrsburg ia big on aensationi.

Aa old negro woman of that place got

too much "fsstival" last ||fktBVd«y aifbt

and died Sunday asorniag, Tfeo eorre*

•poadent says: "Several didm it to be

ehoUra, as ths looatioa where she lived

ia the part of town in which dxty*three

died with the scourge in one week in

187S. There is great excitement, several

ftiviaf already takea dok from fear."

AU tUa Stbn Idk and .aad^MaL
wilhoot donbt, eziaUd oaly iittt alad
o( Iho oomapoBddit.

SUDDEN DEATH.
i

stock, Field and Farm.

A good deal the grawing tobdcoo in

Flt'niiit||OQaaty lia/< buen engSKsd in ad-

vance at $10 all ruuud.

The farmers' HomeJoomel sitys: "We
have the autluirity of JdIih H. Mandn.nf

Montgomery County, for the statement

that tobeoeo set on Sunday comes to

naujht. Thelscmpuli>iis Almighty won't

recegnize in the naughty weed any re-

semblance to the ox In the ditcb. Two
nnti(t)le examples Imve come under Mr.

Mason'a notice, wliere two men set

A sad and rather singular scddent oc- their plants on ths holy day and Just be-

on rred at tho Maysville OottOB Mills Iste >ore cutting time the hail destroysd both

yei^terday afternoon. .
crops."

Aboat half*past 6 o'clock while the I la a lettsr to the Bvumw, J. B. Fris*

employes were all busy at their various toe. of Pleasant Valley, Nicholas County,
posts of duty, fire was discovered uifwhat says: "Wheat is not up to an aversge;

is known ss the "Upper-room." The rye is generally good ; oats will not be
blase was s smsll one, having been dis- half a crop, if we don't have rain in a

covered in iti iiicipisncy. The material, few days; tobacco will not be more than

however, in this room is vsry inflamma- half-crop—we did not have any season

ble, and a fire here always rsquirss vsry for setting plants, and dry weather on

prompt action to prevent a destructive what was set; corn is a Kood average and
blii/.o. Whatrtre known hh •' Ciiampion is lookin>{ well; garden truck is needine

Fire Extiuguishers'' are therefore always rain. I will say to you that your friend,

kept at several plaose in the mill, for who writes, hss the best sixteen acre

use in ciiseH of i-mergency. These fire fn'hl of corn in Nicholas Coniity. These
ex'inguiHbers are metal cylinders about are large words, but every one that has

three feet in length and eight or ten seen it says so, snd I will leave the mat-

inches in diameter. They are rharged ter to my friends, of course."

with acids, wliich are kept seimrated un-
j

xhe ofbcial fiKures of the tobacco crop
til desired for use. By reversing or up-! o( Kentucky for 1887, as reported to the
ending the cylin.ler the a.-i^ls are mixed, -Amiitor of Pubiic Ac , -,unts in the As-
and are thrown out with considerable

gessors' returns for 1«S8, shows a decrease
force by meaaa of tho fori that is gen- q^,, ^^^^ orop of 1886 of 186,890,786
erated. I pounds, or neairly 20,000,000 more pounds
When the blaze last evening wss dis- decrease than the entire crop of 1887.

covered Melvin Monroe Wood and (j^^ (j^jy ,„g^ ^rop for
Richord Rice, two bands at work in the both years, but for 1SS7 there was a di-

room, rushed for one of the extinguish- finished yield aa compared with i6S6 of

ere near by, and seizing it started towards
2,702,109 pounds. The greatest falling

the fire. It had been upended and Bice ghg^n Daviess County, where
called to Wood to tarn it on, when snd-

^1,^ ig^^ jjj q^,^ ^^^,,1 ^rop of
denly it exploded with terrible force, jgse by 4,70(J,660 pounds. Chrisrian
The end was blown out striking Wood g^ows a decreased yield of 4,682,400
on tho lefl ddo el tho hnad and laee and pounds; Henderson 5.210,.S00 pounds;
crushing his skull. A piooe of the metal Hopkins. 3,868,5.37 pounds ; Owen. 3,193,-

struck Wood in the ddo and inflicted ,50 pounds; Union, 3,152,'J1)0 pounds;
another ghadly wound. Tho oalortun-j 3 ,02,282 pounds, and Webster
ate young man was thrown to the floor

3,208,255 pounds. -K^chango.
by the explosion, and a convulsive

twitching of the muscles was the only

signs of life noticed after bis body was

picked up and carried down stairs.

Rice was also thrown to the floor by

the explodon, but escaped any injury

except some bums on his nittk, esnosd by

the acids, and slight hTOiiSe OB his left

arm and neck.

Charles Skinner, another employe, had

seizml one of the extiogaiahers and suc-

ceeded in putting ont tho blase with but

little trouble.

Coroner Cockrell was notified and held

and inquest on Wood's remains a few

hoara laler. The verdict of the Jury was

in accordance with the above facts. The

body was afterwards conveyed to the

home of the deceased's mother, who
lives in the basement of Mr. Thomas
Neal's residence on West Fourth street.

Wood wss abouteighteen yearsof age, and

was the main support of his mother and

two younger brothers. The fsmily came

to this dty from Fleming County not

long aga The deoeassd hsd been

working In ttie mills abont four

weeks only, but had been in the em
ploy of the Superintendent Mr. Bromley

several months. Bo was iitt ladastrloas,

hard-workini{ yonng fellow, and was well

thought of by bis employers snd fellow-

laborers.

His remains will be interred this after-

noon. The expenses of tbe funeral and

bnrial will bo bonM by tho Jaonary &
Wood Company, propriotoia of the mills.

Kentucky Millers' Association.

The orgaoisstiOD of the Kentucky

Mill^ Assodstion was eompleted yes-

terday, at Lpxinnton, by the elfi^tion of

officers and tbe adoption of a constitution

and by-laws. The obleot of the sssoda-

tion is to promote a more fraternal feel-

ing among its members, and a more

friendly rivalry. Heretofore the millers

of Central Kentucky have been "cutting

each other's throats," coiupetiiion having

been ao lively.

Mr. James F. Robinson, of the "Old

Gold Mills," was present yesterday, and

the Pearce Milling Company was repre-

sented St the prellminsry meeting of the

sasodation a few days ago by Mr. W. H.
Sauvary.

Altogether about twenty-seven mills

ars represented in tho asoodatioa.

BeligioBg Voloa akd ITowa.

The following programme will be ob-

served at the dedication of the new M.
E. Church in Oheeler oa tho flntSaaday
of July, services to begin al UkVfa. mu
BlaglDK b/ the otaolr.

Prayer by K«t. U. u. raitea. ef Ahssdssa.
Hinging by ttMobolr.-

B«nnon by tOO psSieK
ColleotlOD.

Pr«MnUtlou or building for dedication.

Rltaal servtoas ooadooMd by tb» pastorand
Rev.j.H. Manrtoier
Doxology.
B«D«dloUon.

The Rev. J. B. Marriott will preach at

7:30 p. m. All of the former paslon and

the public are cordially iaivilod to attend.

Rev. W. H. Childera is psstor.

Bev. W. L. Stamper, oi the Vanceburg

M. B. Church, Boath,«IIl liavt bofoio

loof for Baa Aaloaiot Tina.

Personal.

Mr. J. B. Orr was at Lexington yester-

day.

George W. Cbilds is in Central Ken-

tucky on a busines8 trip.

Misees Mullie and Jennie Uefliu have

retaraed from a vidt ia Ohio.

Mrs. Charles R. Poymz has returned

from her visit at Oxfurd, Onio.

Mrs. T. J. Chenoweth returned lust

evening from a vidt at Flemingsburg.

Walter Watson came in last evening

from a trip to Liexiugtoo and Cincinnati.

Or. D Mnllea. of Weat Uaioa, Ohio,

was at tho Grand View Tasaday sa rwie
for Indianapolis.

Miss Nora Bloom, who had booa visit-

ing Mrs. George Wilt at Fiamiagsburg,

returned last evening.

Will Wilson, of Louisville, Is here

spending the hot weather season with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Wilson.

Miss Mary Toup and Miss Mamie Cul-

bertson left on tbe noon train yesterday

for Falmonth to vidt Mias Joanio OUItoa
Taylor.

Mrs. Dr. J. T. Strode, aooompdned by
her son Hall, has gone to Atlanta to

spend some time with her sister, Mrs.

Miller.

Clarence Mathews, of MaysviUo, a

former graduate of Centre College, is

vidtiag at James Kinnalrd's.—Danville

Advocate.

Rev. B. B. Qarrett left on the noon
train yesterdsy for Eminence to attend

the annual meeting of the Ganeral Asso-

ciation of Keatncky Bapiists.

BiTor New*.
Still fatting at this point

The Telegraph for Pomsroy and Boone

for Charleston sre due up to night. Due
down : Bonansa and Stockdale this sven-

ing and Bostona t 'ni.rlit.

SPECIAL CUT-PRICE SALE, FOR CASH, OF

#

Boots and Shoes.
Owing to the extremely backward season, I find that my

Summer stock of Boots ami Shoos mucb larj^cr than we caro

to have it, and have determined to reduce it. and to aoconiiilish

this end we will offer sjiecial inducements t»> cash buyers for the

next sixty days. The stock oonsists of the very best brands of
seasonable goods, in Ladies', Mi.^sc.s' and Children's fine, me^
dium and low-priced goods, and the best and cheapest line of

Men's and Boys' wear ever offered to the trade. This is no
catch-penny busincM, but a genuine cut-price sale. The price

on every pair of Shoes in the stock will be rtHluc(^d. Don't fail

to embrace this rare opportunity to buy <s(n>A, honest Boots and
Shoes at less money than they were ever otlered in the history

of the Maysvill« Shoe trade. Respectfully,

SECOM) ST., MAYSMLLE.

McClanahan&Shea
-BBAUHM Ur-

STOVES.
MANTELS, 6RATES, TINWARE.

Tin Roofing, UattariDg. Spontlng and Job Work
of all ktmUazsontMl In the bast aiaaner bjrprae*
tlsal 1

^

eO'»PBK*e OLB nTawo, Hm«mm* Htreet.

HOFPSR A MUAFH?.
—Haye the Largest and Handsomest Line of—

IlSiiMIIWMESit
ever before shown in our city, and are selling them twenty per

cent, less than their actual worth. Call and examine.

MACHINE OILS AND PURE DRUGS,

68 TO CNENOWETH'S MUG STORL

NOTE THE B&BOAINS

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbla powder nerer variae. marral of pa-
rity, treogtli and wtioleaomiieaa. uiore eoo-
Domloal tfian Ui« ordinary klndH, and oaanot
be sold la oompeUtton with th» mnlUtad* ol

lOri walsbt, slam or pboapbaU-
Igc.

DO louim oompouHoa wim *am maiuH
lew lart, abort walgbt, slam or pboa

HOT WEATHER DRY 600DS.
FANS^Palm Fans at Ic, six for 5c.; a beautiftil line of

Japanese Fans from 6c. to 25c.; Thread Gloves at 10c., worth

25c.; TaffetA Silk Gloves at 25e., worth 4()c.: Fancy Parasols

reduced from |2.oU to i|l,5U; Lace Parasols n-duced from i$5 to

$3; the best and cheapest line of Silk Sun Umbrellas in the dty
—prices from !?1.75 to $5; Dress Ginghams at 7^c.; Batiste at

7hr.; riaid and IMain India I.inen at 10c.; for 5c. wo are show-

ing a beautiful line of Lawns—nothing like theoi for the money
in the cit\-; fifty pieces best Prints, light and medium styles,

oniv 5c.; Cottonade, good quality, at 12{c.; a splendid yard-wide

Unbleached Muslin at So.

BROWNING & CO.,
NO. 3 EAST SECOND STREET.

M. A. KsUey's $30,000.

Much intereet wss shown in Tsrioos

ways in the tax recelTsr of Pittston, Mr.

If.A. KoUey's, fortanste inTestments and

it has been deemed of public interest to

find oat what he thinka about it Learn-

ing that Mr. Kelley had received $S0.000

through the Miners' BsYing Bank, a re-'

porter interviewed him. lie aaid he

simply bought one-fifth of ticket No.

M,816 wbieb drew the Ospltsl Prise of

$150,000 in the May drawing of the

Loaisiana State Lottery, for which he
paid $2, just aa be woald have put up a

margin on stock, and he was surprised to

luarn there were men ia town wno knew
tbe value of the ticket a week before he
was sdver|isid.-PltMOB (Ik)

Olty Items.
Foerster's crackers sre the best. Ask

your grocer for them, and take no other.

The latest styles of wall paper and oeU<'

ing deooratlona, at J. 0. Peoor A Oo.'i

droi •b4 book store.

Life laewrutco.
Persona taking h<ith large and amall

policies in life inauraiica give the prefer*

eaoe to the Equitable. A widow at At-

Isits veoeivwil from tbe society $100,000.

Jos. F. BaoDKicK, Agent.

Special Bargains.

Ice cream freeaers, lawn mowers, Ton-
cray and Schwab grain cradles, mschine
covers, tarpaulins snd belting, at

7d2w OWXMS dc RisKUY's.



OALLID TO OBDn.
(OOHTIITTm Fbom Fibr Faw]

111 noovery hope UmI Ml fin iMy 1m
pfwrrr i for many yean.**

Th« call of the vai-ioiis commltteM having

bMB oonclu(le<l unaniniouaoonMni wm givM
to Otetnuui Oreen, of

MR. ORKTJFK PRKSFINTINO KKN. FUKMONT.
(CAtion, to present (Jon. John C. Tiemont to

the oonvpntion. Mr. Green, with the Toice

of a traft«'<lian, referred to the first RepubH-
oan convention, thoiie who participaf/«d in it

who had pafwed away, and to the fact that

the great lender sele<'l«d by that convention

had iieen spared to be with them to-day. He
was admonishe<i to be brief by the ooaw
tlcn shouting loudly for Tremont.
When the veteran came to the front mn«t

Ot the delegate* got on their fm»t and the ap-

plause wax geueral. The HathOnder «poke in

• clear, strong tone. He thanked the oon-

Tention for it« reception. Pride and gratifi-

cation, be said, filled his boaom and his Joy
that the pcu-ty with which he had been so

prominently identifM ia hit early days had
risHBtothe poatttOB ttMoopM >aiiy WM
nnspeakable.

Fred DouKlasK was then called for and re>

fponded in a short speech, after which the
crowd called for Ingersol, bat it priWt h*
refused to show himself.

Then they calM tor Foraker, Vat the
laugh was turned on thoae who expected a
speech, as he simply moTed that the roll of
the committeemen be read for Teriflcation

by the secretary. Then, with a smile that
indicated his sense of pleasui-e at having
outwitted the audience, he sat down and the
Mcretary waded drearily through the list of

peculiar naiuas.

.-tStSltbe oonTantion adjooratd until lU

THE LADlia, 000 •1MB VM I

Am la Naaaornaa A
CoMTentloa.

Caicacjo, June lit.—The woman's suf-

'rage party seemed to enlist as valiantly as

iny of the other factions in pressing their

pause at the convention. Tney o^iened bead-
quarters at the Sherman house. Tiiere Mis*
Husan H. Anthony and Isabella Beecber
Hooker ninrshalled their forces to attack the
Republican platform makers and compel
them to in.Kurt a suffrage plank. If their

wish is graauni they promise a lai'^c^ iiumbe**
of handsome woman suirrBfre orator* to

ttsmp the land and offset Uie influence of

% SUrrRAQB HEADQDABmB.
of the White Uoiue in tba afteo-

tf th»prM*Pt voter*.

Rnthuslaam For Mrs. Loean.
Chicaoo, June 19. —Mrs. Jonh A. Logan

!• attracting inuch attention—(Kwsibly more
more than any one of
the numerous candi-

dates. She called on
Mrs. 8. B. Elkins at

the Grand I'acitlc,

and In a few minutes
the news had spread

and there was a great

crowd of distin-

guished men to see

^^^^.^her. Mr*. Logan baa

L^^jra rare faculty of be-

^^^ing able to call by
mme about every

|per*oD she ha* ever

:niet, aiid in conse-

quence was an inval-

uablt awistant to her

LOOAM. poUMoal oaiapygna

Hm impromptu reception over, Mr. and
Mn. SlktaM ttarted to apoompany Mr*. Logan
to dimier. Tte awNMBl that . th^.- trio

•pMTged from Hr. BUdM^ apartmaiiti and
Mn. Logan waa noofnind, polittdioa of

••ry degree and haadrwla ot old loldler*

pwpiiid torward to obtain • word or look or
taandahaka from tlio lady who wai lo tamil-
Inr to them all. As a display ot enthusiasm
nd sympathy tit* result was unrivaled in

ttao many gttirring outbursts that are inci-

dents the convention. It reouired fully an
hour for Mr*. Logan, aidad by tbs Strong
arm and herculean prsssnoo ot Blklns, to
push a passage thraogk tteMgar throng
into the dining hall,

Mra Logan hopw to tof Om> A](«moaive
tba nomination.

VaivHarrlson
OnOAao, Jnns Ifi—Amid the pleasant

MMMtnboatllHMMqiMrtonor thsTarioos
wdldatss thsM irii» .MtoMi i sight

tt^ «< • qoflrtM 4r{^MtgtiMnriod
torn Thsy

rltowglHw^ai Will
~

Mn>. Griffin and Mrs. John W. Scott,
all of Hocslerdom. They put in a full day
of otght hours and did yeoman service with
their damty fingers in decorating the coat
lapels of the vi«itx)iK with Harrison badges,
and the ever-changing crowd ttiat pasMd
through the parlor* indicated that tb
Tation worlced like a oharm.

ta^laaab
OmoAOO, JwM it.—Tbs opming day of

tha eoBTWtlon arrivud without adding a ray
ot Hght to halp Um obssrysr penetrate the
prafoond nnosrtainty in which the situation
has bM an^tlopad arsr sinoe Mr. Blaine,
tba OMtral star ot tba Rapublioan flrma-
ment, with drew and latt tha poUtioal sky to
the minor lumlnariss; saoh at ths laMsr ha*
kept up his little twinkta
The Paciflo ooast dslsgmWoBs do aol mince

mattem They

PURE AT THE BEE HIVE.

K8TK, or r.M.IFORNlA.
of a man with .Sher.naii's

neso question means the
Pax'iHi' coast and the cons<'(piiMit sure defeat
of the party.

Harrison and Ailiaon are in aitowt the
same boat with Shermiin on that question,
but have not attracted the special fire of
the . , M l men, and poKslhly will not until
the latter have slaughtered the Ohio
senator.

These two and Alger appear on the stirface
to hold (heir onu, «hile the latter is gen-
erally coiice(le<l to have picke<l up a good
many scattering vote* from various states,
which will drop in groups aff«r a ballot or
two. On the whole, the Michigan candidate
has made more progress U>an any other, but
like all tha «lh«% li • h^wjtnmmp-
tainty.

New York still hang* back and utters M
clear sound. Her determination to cast her
first ballot solid for IJefiew is not regarded
by anybody as a aerioiis indication of her
ultiniat« piirpor'oa Meanwhile the great
luminary who voluntarily sunk below the
horizon is in everybinly's mind here, and fra-
quently his beams shoot up in such refulgence
as to threaten a rising,

The local atmosphere of Chicago is Blaine-
ish in spite of the Oresham boom. There
are more cheers for Blaine among the crowds
than for adybody else, and the air ot the
convention city is full of rumors of plots to
spring bis nam* on the convention at an op-
portune moment and sweep the great body
off ita le^s. It is by no means cm tain that
Blaine will not be the nominee, and many
are willing to put up thsir aeMym the
prediction that ha will ba.

Cbanaeey I. nilof and Ul» Hat.
CnoAoo, Juna ia~OiaaMS|y L FiUey, ot

8t Louis, tha ehairaMB of «ha Iteouri dele-
fatioa, is ehist among
tha coovsntioi) charac-
ters. His hat is a Re-
publican mascot He
has worn it to every
Republican convention
since IbM, but it i* re-

membered that four
years ago he did not
wear it continuously
vhile here. lie that an

it may, he now sticks to

;he hat and the liat t

him as tightly an if

they were glued to each
time he parts with it is

ben bis wife draws the line

it being removed, no matter
what ilMaok ta«j bsfan his pMlgr.

began by shout-
ing that th«y
must have
Blaine and no
one else, and
have nicxIlHed

this only so far
as to say that at
all events they
must not I'urt

Sherman. They
have convinced
everylxidy but It Is nned by the United t?tal«s Government,
the Sherman < Endorsed bv the beads of the great Universi-

ties as theStronRcst, Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's CREAM BAKING PUWOKB
does not contain AmmoBMi Lima or Alum.

Its superior excellence proven In millions
of homes for more than a quarter of a centnry.

8tal

rielecBtes that
the nomination

record on the Chi-
li ><s of the Whole

Hold only In can*.
RICE BAKING POWDER OO.PI

Hew York Chicago. 8t. Lonls.

LATEST-

We have just bought from a lanre manufacturer a com-
plete line of Ladies' Gowns, Drawers, (demise and Ck>r8et Ck>T«

era, all handsomdy finished and trimmed in Embroidery, Mede
ici, Valenciennes and Torchon Laces Having closed out the
entire line—some 800 pieces—we bought them at a great sacri-

fice, and can positivoiy sell you the finished garment 40 per
cent, cheaper than you can Duy the muslin and material mth
which to make them. Just think ! Chemise, well made, ofgood
muslin, ONLY 25 CENTS ; better ones, elegantly trimmed in

Lace and Embroidery, 35o., 45c., up to $1.60; Corset Covers
and Drawers §ar SMI els., nicely trimmed and well made; Slditi
from 46 cents up, each one a grand bargain ; Ladies' real Lisle
Thread, Jersey Ribbed Undervests for 26c., fully worth 60c.

tSrWe invite all the ladies to inspect these goods at onoei
beibie the best are picked out

ROSENAU BBOa,
Proprietors BEE HIVE, Sotton St., Maysville.

GLORIOUS VICTORY!

JovftU tidings to the thousands
the Mammoth Furniture Store of
HWBT OBT ofltart aUrf•tookofBm Hew Wtflm, at prioM ta.

C. t. KILLET.
other. The only
during meals,

and insists on

Oelonel D. C. Pntnam I>«ad.

SpuKonxLD, O.. June 10.—CoL D. 0.
Putnam, of the Ohio Orand Army, died
Monday night of inflammatory rheumatism.
He was born near Fitohburg, Mass., March
10, 1844; enluted M«rab 10, 1860, in the
Twenty -fifth ¥Tii*ssi:iliMsst>s iafaatry;
in the North Carolina «sa9Si(
battle* of Kingston, WhitslMll,
Gum Swam and Cold Harbor; was
in ths latter battle, and after ssrviaf
years and being promoted totharaakoC
lieutenant he was mustersd ovl Bo taai^t
sshooi, aftir wbioh tew
aod bioams om«< SprimSaM^
saa. OoLPiiiaam<«ai Sm oopmsaisr ofmiBtsS pest, —d tar ttna 7«M aaMbsr
of tte Stats Ofaad Amy oomioilsf admia"
iitratkm and astsrim oflksr far ^ht
oountiss. B» Isavss a wUs aod tkraa oliil-

dreo.

The K. of P. Prise Winner*.
CrwriNNATl, June 19— Lieuta Hunter,

Benton and .Sitx^rt, of the U. S. A., the com-
mittee npiKjmted as judges of the Knights
of PythioH drilling touruament last week,
late yesterday afternoon, rendered their
decision as follows: Hastings division,

of Hastings, Mich., first prise of
tl,200; Kokoino division, of Kokomo, lod.,
second prize of $8<XI; Terre Haute division,

of Terre Haute, Ind., third prize of $600;
Fort Dearborn divieion, of Chicago, fourth
priss of 1400; Lochiel division, of Elgin, 111.,

flftboriao of laoo, and Miami division, ui

IbMo, dzth prias of $100.

Double Scull Ra«e ArrmiKFil.

Boston, June Itt.—James Keenan and
Jake (Miidaur placed tl,OOU each with the
Herald for a double scull race between John
Teemer and Albert Hamm, and Jaka Oao-
daur and John McKay, three milee with a
turn, for the championship of the world, tte
eourse to be mutually agreed upon hereafter.

Tte race will te rowed August % A nuttoh
was also made to-daj tetween George W.
Lee, of New York, and H. D. Wise, of To>
roato, (or $A00 aside for three nills, data t«

te daaidsd upon hereafter.

What Sallsbnr, Wants.
London, June Itf.—In the house of lords

yesterday evening, Lord Balhibury utfered a
bill proposing that only three life peers
should be appointed yearly to )« drawn as
Jndge* of the superior court; rear admirals,
major generals, ambassador* and privy
oounsellor* to tte queen also having power
to appoint two ottewy—rij, wte arsnotsa
qoaliflsd.

•pavClBc Votssb

Winaers at Brighton Beaob Monday: Al*
vada, Wonderment^ Cardinal MoOlosky,
iMcbt Byes, Tattler and Anna.
IfOKDAT'* Babb Ball.—CbiottKo 4, Bo»

tea 3; Cliu a;.-o 7, Boston 9{ Wanhington^
l^dladaiphia^i; Athistta% ClaTataB4 Hl

CHAMBER SUITS,

Latest Styles of ParlorWork, Fold-
ing Bed Lounges and Beds, Side-
boards, Bookoases, Wardrobes and
aU ether MrtMlw IB the liM ef

that willmake it interestlag to bny-
•ra. Our trade is inoreasinc, and
tomake it boom,we have maae prl-

OM to suit the times. We oarry a
large stock, and are the driyars of
low cash pnoM. Ck>me and
will tnat

iktand
pllOM.

•at jnm, light.
dMQBgaS

m HENRY OitT

FURNITURE STORE,

MAYSVILLI. KY.

«6REAT CUT-PRICE SALE)"

We hmwe fhii day marked down
eyery single piece of Carpet in our

stock. Oome early if you want a bar-

gain. Floor Oil Cloths and Window
Shades very cheap. I^eims CASH.

J. W. SPARKS « HBQ.,
24 Market Street.

A PURELY VEGETABLE COMFOUWP
Our Safe Family Doctor. A Safa and Reliable Remedy in all Cases.

A Complet* Family Medicine. Perfect Subetitute for Oolomel. ^
The Orwrtteir Htmmlf 9t tk0 if foi* Bilhut Oi$»a$»».

The most eSlsetive prrpaTation known for rtinovinc bite from
the •yitem, snd resturjn^ the normal action of the liver and
the kJdiMyi. It has a rapid alterative and sedative
effect upon the system. It renovates it and restores

it to a healthy vigor. It incrcYcs the appetite
and aids In the digestion and aasimilatlOi
of the food. 4Ur- It can begN«awtth

PERFECT SAFETf
to children or adults of anr ^_ «. » ^ ... . .
age la aU cases where there ^^^'^ ^^^Sf^^ ha* been a**d *Hth BIOM WOadsrAlt
i*a<hnaf*Matof ^ ^^m,^^k WSP^ sAetIn

mUark Fewtt, DiarrkoM. OeiienU OMIHy,
mhuimatiem, Lote of Appetite, Headache, 4e.

AND
LIVER

REGULATOR

Mairafactured only by the Medicine Co., Lak. Charles, La. Sold ia
S9C and gee. P*clui«as by all teading druggists. This mediae costs lasa

thaa aas aaak psr avaiaps «ssa. ItaiiMiM b* fccptie every te^
tlnraMaUI't1U*&'mCKAOBssada»«*«(iasipie

MEDICINE CO., LAKE CHARLES. LAr

PAINTS,
B&VSHBB,
FANOT O0098,

DRUGS
a surlily atau

J.JAMES WOOD.

-D xjkaso zrD a.-

HERMANN LANGE, The Jeweler,
has an el^nt stock of Watches, Diamonds, Jeweliy, Silyer<

ware, Olooks, Speotadet, Oold Pens, Opera Glasses, ete.

NO- 17 AROADE, OiyCINNATI. OHIO,
WiaiC NERVES

rOoi iaaRenel

aine's
RHEUMATISM

iPOiTKn pmrifles ths
ai r •

•
PaimC'S ('KLEBX COMI . _^
blood. It drive* out Uw Isotic srid, whi^
canata BhenauMwn. and restores the biooa-
makiw orsans to a healthy oondition. It I*
tb. tme remedy for Khsumatisin.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Painb's CKUtBT CoifpouMn gnlokly I

the liver aud kldueys to iwrluct bustth. Utis

DVSMPeiA

W. I>. DOVCIE.AS §4 aHAB, ,

iaal aad «nly HaMd-svwe«l Walt

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

only as BKAMTESa
Shoe In the world.

Finest Calf, perfect flt, s)
warrantocj. Congreea, BattOB
•ad Laos, all style* toe.

won*es*(sof J

CONSTIPATION

•oUoBto thai
iowsU* aiSi

Nerseos Preetratlea, Manreu* Headache, BssHIMMMtvi
Mearalgla, Matraas Weakaeas. Btemach «^ J'S Lj.a i

,aa4 |4vsr Dtsssiss, Rbsamatisfl*, Dys- P""* 9LM> "a UT >

•H »mnum at rtw JUimWEUA
"JSf/Bgjgf'f/^*

Prop't

UKU Nerseos Pi

T""* Mearalgla,
r-' |4vsr

aa.ftO 8HO£ eaccia
^be^ Blioes adver-

— I «»Tirf!I?w!.!!**ii«!t
Bera dl ««w ttew. l« DOCOI.AS a« bhok.

Paraala fcy a. M. »0«ia«a. Bac»«< (M
firriMDIlVa ADVBKTIBBRS eboold ad-B,Mq. p. 80WSJUL a UO., lO Snruoa


